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*E t COMPTROLLER GENERAL. OF THE UNITED STATES

WAHSINGTON. D.C, soul6

1F16OO24 Decetber 13, 19T3

The Nonorable
The Secretary of the Navy

Dear Hr. Socretary: I i

ReCerence n magde to letter of Juna 22, 1973, Uro uWzIrh Witt, Special
Assistant to tho Ansistant Secretary of the Nlavy (I and L), ;questing our
decision as to the ropriety of payment ofrira Sorvica Fa4 assessed
araguat the liaval Reserve Canter in the city of Huntington, U10t Virginia,
by choa municipality.

Chapter 80, Article 13, Section 13 of the Code of heat Virginia
provides in pertinent part that-r

"A A * every mnuicipality uhich furninhes any esseutial
or vpeciAl municipal service, includino, but not limltod
to, police a.d fire protection * * * shall lhave plenary
power and authority * * * to impose by ordinance upon the
ucero of such service * * : reasonable rates, fees and
chnrgea to bo collected in the vannor upecifiod in the
ordinance, * * *"

Ao explained in your letter, puraunnt to thp above authority the city of
1iuntir.qton has pnsoed several ordinances which provide for the aoanesrmont
of a fen for fire protection sorviceo auaitnt all users, includign tax
exempt users. The fee is calculated at a given perceatoge of the :i'oesod
value (au fixed for tax purpovuw), of buildivgfi and perional properLy..
Since June 30, 1972, tOpt percentajre hau been equal to six-tenthu of
one percent. The leaval Reserve Center has been amesooed a total of QS48 in
Pire Service.Feos for 1971-1973.

You ask our opinion whethor thin fee constitutes a tax on the Uuited
States or a reanonablo cliarge. Lor cervices rendered. If the fto is i;
effect a tax, the United States is exempt frow payment. See H4cCullcck. V.
Maryland, 17 U.S. (4 Whlieat) 316 (1819), Van Brocklin ye. T4ncaea, 117 U.S.
151 (15S6), Qed States v City of Detroit, 355 U.S. 466, 469 (1953),
AlsO, sea Chapter 11, Articla 3, Section 9 of the Code of leat Virginia,
which exampts the United States from taxation. liowovor, if the fee ii a
service charge, the United States may "ay it. Soe 24 Comp. Gon. 599 (1945),
and 53 Comp. Gen. 343 (1970).
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In determining whether the foe Leing charge4 ls a tax or a uswyic.
charge, we are required to look beyond the characterization given to the
foe in the ordinance, to ita real nature, Sea Carpenter y. Shaw, 280 U.S.
363, 3Q7nv (1930), *United StAt y, County of Allegheny, 322 V.S. 174,
184 (19)3), United States v. City of Detroit, 355 Ua. 466, 469. Guld-
lines for iaaking this detornarition worn sot forth in 50 Coop. CGen 343,
345 (1970), na Lollowo;

"A * * 'A reasonable chargo by & politiucal subdivislon based
on the gant of direct services actually furnished and
applied oqually to all property tax-excapt entities need not
be considered a tax against the United States, even though
the services in question are provided to the tarpayers of
the political subdivision without a direct chargo, provided
the political nubdivisinr is not required by low to furnilh
the service involvodZ-ithout a direct charge-to all located
within its boundaries-such an fire and police protection."

te flirst quention that must be answered i1 4hother the city of
Runtington io under an obligation to provide fire protection services to
its citizenu, fle have cousistently held that nunlcipalities are required
by law to provide this Service as woll ns police protection, Sea, for
eraimple, 24 Co>p. Gon. 599, 26 Coup, Gen. 382 (1946), and 49 Comp, Cen, 284
(1969), In the ducision appenring at 24 Conp. Gen, 599 thin conclusion wai
reached as a result of an intirpretation of the Michiuau statute giving fire
protection powers to tunicipalttica.' Oir interpretation Van bcxed, in part
upon the Su.reme Coinrt holding in Hasan v. Fearson, 50 U.S. 248, 259 (1050),
that a statute uhich confers a powar UP011 a governmental body or official
*;hich in exercised for the br.nofit of third poraonn nhoutld be construced as
impaoaian a duty. IUcwirver, it tiay be noted that in United Stntev v. Thqnjan1

156 U.S. 333, 359 (i'014), the court stated theta

"It is n f(niliar doctriue that u.lhere a tatute conforn
a powier to be everciced for the benefit of the public or of
a p ivato poroon, the word 'nruty' in often treated as i±pouing
a duty rathier tbLn contfrrirn a diocrotion. 'soon v. frercon,
9 Hlow. 248 * * *. This rule of construction is, however, by
no smcawr invariabla. Its application depenad on the context
of the statutce, cad on whether it Is fairly to be preasred
that it t7nw the intention of thQ legislature to confor a
diccrationiry power or to itrioac an imperative duty. * f *"

The applicable atatute i set out in Chapter 8, Article 15, Section 1
of the thrnt Virginia CSode which provideas in pertinent part GB followai

"The 3ovcrntng body of every municipality shall
have picuary po&jwrs cusd ±uthority to provide c4r tne
praveutiou anud txinguiah'icnt oL fircs. * i
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This wording is aimiler to the wording of S 8-14-1 of the Codo which
gives iunicipalitioa police powera, It stands in contrast to tho per-
missive wording of other partd of the Code giving municipalitiea such
power. as the power to Exprovo streets, 5 8-18-1, and th3 powear to
acquire and operate watrworks, I 8-19-1, Thus, the wording of 1 8-15-1
leads us to conclude tlat the West Virginia legislature did, in fact,
intend to give municipalitlcw a anudatn to provide fire protection to
ito citloans and all property within its boundirios,

11ovever, the Code explicitly permits more tban one way of financing
such firefiglhting activitioes ineluding the option of charging a fee for
much services, Seu P 8-13-13, quoted above, Thus while the city of
Huntington is required to provide fire protection to its inhalbitants, it
is not required to finance it through ito general tax funds, Therefore,
if the charge for firofighting services boarn a reasonable relationship
to the cunntum of cervices provided and i; charged proportionately against
all inhabitanto who use those services, it need not be considered a tax
against the United States, but A foe for services renderod which nay be
paid.

It may ba reasonable to chargo the owners of buildings and personal
property as ucera with a Fire Service Yea, See HcCoy v, City of Sisters-
villa, 199 $.1L 260 (1938). Eowevor the method of aasesoing the £ce
Involved here is not analogous to any of tho methods of assessnent which
our decisions have held to be reasonable charges based on the amount of
services provided, such as a water cbsirgo based on the amount of water
supplied or a saewerage chareed based a monthly rental foe. See 31 Corp.
Gen, 405 (1952) 'and 29 Comp. Gen. 120 (1949). le find no correlation
between the qtantum of use of fire protection services and the value of a
person's property. An ounnr of valuable property is no more lil:ely to une
fire protection aervices than an owner of Cess valuable property; oivtilar1
ho is not likely to use a greater proportion of those servicce.

Oi the other hand, Lhe instant Fire Servica Foe resembles a common
type of tax--the ad valoren tax.--iwhich has been defined as a tax or duty
calculated at n certain percentage of the value of tho object being ta:xed.
Son Thonan v' Oi_' of Mlizabothtout., 403 G.VW. 2d 269p, 272 (1965), United

Stv. oCountey of AnII z O .Llsl 322 .S. 174, 184, Po V* v. _lacson, 74 P.
24 47, 50 (1937). In the lIcqoI case, nuqrqa, the Supreme Court of Appeals
of Weat Virgirlln indicated that a similarly calculated fire protection fee
wUs not a tan bucauno it itas not based on the ansessed value (on whizh tax
levies are laid) of the bitildingg ard personal prnperty. As indicated above
huutington ordinance bazou tho foe upon the ashlsesd value (as fixed for
tax purpoves) of tlhe property. In any event in our opinion an asecssment
(foe) basod on tihe value of property (w'hothnr it be baued on the asescaeu
value for tax purponea, othcor aaoessed value or actual value) is in thu
nature of a ta: for woich the United Stortc would not be liable.
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In 1iglt of the foreoilug, we =uo conclude tlbat the city of
lluntington Yire Service Fce i5 in 4fcfCt 4 tax upon the United Statcs
and, hence, may not be paid by your Department.

8iucerely yours,

Pau:l,'

For the Comptrolocr oenoral
of the U~tted States
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